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l> exas Goes for Slattery
Sand Bis Imitators.

Lanaguage net Qutte Orthodox or

Farliamentary.

Main Contentioni Correct.

Talk to me about the CLunc f Bon
muzzling free speech wbsn the A. P.1
would mob an American citizen for d(
fending bis character from tha intamou
falseboods of a fureign tramp!I 'Tbroi
hint out!' Why tfirow hlm out? I'
tell you: The sanctified buzzards his,
Zone Ihers with appetites sharpened fo
a mess of' carrion. sud tbay were afraii
I'd kilI their couk. 'Tlîrow hlm out
But I nolicedib tal those wbo wer
aptitliug tlîeir faces as 'sida as Buil
Kersanda' were glued lu their seatî
They wanted somneone aIse lu throw hia
out. Tbey were anhlous 10 see a mob c
three or four liundred sanctified bouc
lums Inample upon me, but there wtt
not one aimngat those seli-cunstilule(
protectors of Ibis migbty Ameican uia
tion witia stffcieut *sand' to lead tbg
mob. If ltera were nuolietter Aanaricaui
Ihan those trailiug in the wake uftlbg
Bey. Joseph Slattery, lika buzzardi
followiug a bail aunaIt, I'd take a corn
stalk, clean out the wbole sbooting.
match anti stock the country wilh uigger
and yaller duga. If sucli cattlè werf
sired by Satant, danimed by Styx and
burn in bell they woutd dishonor Ibaii
parents sud disgrace tibeir counutry.

Slattary insias that Catholics believE
Ihus-and-so, sud that nu mnuwith ancu
s failb coucealed abountlits persun eau
be a goud Anterican citizeni. f don
kuiw abut îfliaI. butiJ1 dok;tow thttil
tbe Catholicsacst in strict accordaute
witb tbeir religions creed tiaey 'are the
only people an Ibis country tliat du su.
I've Iearned taI yuu caut judge a nmai
bv bis Catectîisrn. lattery assures us
that lia bas discardad tbe 1ttpeautdtaken
Obial for bis immaediale guilde. The
latter cournansdblis folowiug 10 pray
for tbose wbu dlespitefuliy use tent; but
if Slatlery did auy ptaying for tibe
'apostie' duriug is -ojourii in titis cil>
lie mauiaged lu keep thiat fait a profouud
secret. Christ ejuys patienîce anti bu-

*miliiy. Ha talls lis folton ers ho turir
tba othar cbeck ho te amiter, yet Siattery
aesurad the ladies Wednesday nigbt thîsi
lia was la great believer in the muscular
Cbristiauity.' Then lie placed lis 250
pounds ofut sah-ted basf in figlting attit-
ude sud declared be'd ilike lu bava bis
enamies coma aI hlm oute aI a lime,
-te ha prayed for I piesume. if
Christ laugbit 'muscular Christ.
ianity, I1 have inadvertenttly over-
looked a bat. Christ commaanda us tu
lova Otan enemies, but doesn't suggeaî
that we should manuîfestounr affectiona hy
Iying about 'em. 1e rehuked those wbo
Iatled'about a coniiota courtessut ; yeî
Slattery defames decent woniaut. No,
you can't judge a insu hy bi8 creed. If
the alteguanca urthie Caîbolica lu hile
Pope is Of the sanie characler as thaI of
blattery lu tle Lord Jesus Christ, Uncle
Sami need nul lie amake o' niglata te
worry about tPapal plots.'

Had Statlery been îruly a Christian,
instead uf btackguarding me whîeîa pro-
tected by the presence uf ladies, ha
Would hava put up a fervent prayer for
Mny imimediate conversion tu the Baptiat

* falth. But bis milk o uians kinduesa
l'ad aoured-ias was short ou Christian
cbarity sud long on ail.

'Faith, hope sud cbaily,says St.Paul;
'and lha greateat ut thtase la cbarity.2
And hie migl bave addad tlîat it'5 ato
the acarceal. Panhapa tîîst's wbat makes
il ao valuabe-tîte suppiy ià neyer eqtial
te the demand.

,Î Speakiug of' charity reminda me of my
Il xpanience withi the Protestant preachers

of San Antonio, some o1 whom, Iudr
tand, are aiding and abslîing thia A. P.

A. mnovemant, 'dosigned te preserve the
pnîceleas liberty ohfres speec b.' W hile
editer of the morning paper ofîthat ciIy
IwaB in the habit of writing a short
Sermon for tbe 8unday edition for the
benefit of those Who could not go b
church. I supposed that the minister8
Would sanction my cierical efforts, but
tbeY didn't. They wanted no assistance
ili avîng souis; considered that tbey
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abouid be accorded a mouopoly ln Il
lina and were entltled te al the smol
meula. Tbey pnoceeded te thunder
mue front the pulpit and sometimas thri
or four perspiring puipiteers were poun
ing away aI me aI the same lima-ar
incidenlally making me very popula
I droppad imb a swell cburch one Sti
day morning 10 gel a litile grace-
building that coat tap lu the six figur4
a hile people were living in $4 jacka
sud subsisting un fifty cents a wee
wtbin Sound of Ias beis-and the mli
ster was holding a copy of the Expre

alott ilune unis ad dthe bible in ti
othan and demanding ut bis cungregatici
'whicb will you take-Braun or God'
WeVal, they seemad lu lhink that if the
couidn'l have bolb tbey'd hast take Gc(
Ibough sume of the sluners on the bac
suls were a trifle subsequeut lu makin
up their mninds.

1 kepl bammering away-preacbin
ho My lttis Coukregation ut 15,000 or 20
000 readers every Sunday, as f nowd

onurce a muutb, until flnally the Mini
1 banal Association mal, perunated, wber,

154 ased, resoluled sud wouuîd up L
ýd practically damanding outhlie propriet(
a* ut the Express Ihat I ha ither muîzzl
le or fired. And ailthIis lime the Cathul
's priesas said neyer a word, sud Sa
le Antonio la a Catholie city. But tL
ls Baptiat uîinishana w-ra ruuaning a suesl
t- iug boycott ! Yel the church of Rouiej
t- the boa-constrictor tbat's lrying t
78 throtîle the American riglit ut fre
'e speech !

iThe Y. _M. C. A. invited me lu lectur,
rn oihumbugs, sud Ibat scaned the Miie
teniai Association nearly tu deathi. Tueý
thuught I was star 'euîu uow sure, su lte

e waril lu tbe officiaIs outhlIe Y. M. C. A
fi sud made lhint cauteel the date. Au(
i te ottlv Protestantt anuister ilutl,
t cutire Gît- w lit-t iti îot juin iii titis ai
d teltidîtt lutirt:lc fret. sipeech wkts a]
e Episcupaltan, sud lte Episcopaliatis an,
enul Protestants lu hurt. Yet whenu thes,

m.iinistens, n bu are îaow 50 fearful tha
Li the churcia ut Romte will niuzzle sonia
a body, fouî t<ltaIt tîey coultt ldrivaeluI
I unout ftuwn; Ibat tiîey couldtît take lbt
e hread front- the mloutlus 0f1nty hablei
Ybecausa I had dared utter nty Itoles

ýt tiîoughits lîke a treemaîi;t; lat 1I aqt(
e coutumiie lu edt lte Express su loung as.
yliked, liîey came fawiiuîg about loue 1ki

1 a loI ot spaniels aiuaid uto the lasbi! Bu
-nul une outhIeni aven tried lu couver

1 nIe. Nuoua utofthienu aver tnied, b3
yk1indiy argument, to cunvince me tiîat1
twas w ruug. -NuLune ut tLent aven invitet.
rme to bis cburch-or pnayed hon me, st

fan as I could learu. Perbaps 1, tiiey
*tîtoughl, was past redaumplion.

* Slattery cautionIs you notto send you.
bilîdren lu cuvent achools, dec laring

ltat ha 'neyer yai saw a nun Who waî
an educaled %vounan.' Tîtat alaltement
standing atutie, oughî'ttolucunvince aven>

Lone blltsseti tNiii a thinkinag apparaîna
that Slattery's a fraud. Soiul te bast
eduacatEci wouen litutiswurlt-j]lave
entaeel cuanvets. Womnutpon wbose
tuillou tunues have beau exPended a re
nuw nmaking couv'ent acbuols deservadl>
popualLin withlai leiligeuit peupla.

Ha asys ignorance la the correlative o.
Cziîbolici8nt sud pointes Spaina as prou:
eithIis startiuig assertion. Thiere was a
lima wiien Spain stood 'in tha very fora-
front ot civitizalîon,uin tbe van of human
progreas, the arbiter of the world's
polilical destiuy-and Spain was aven
more Catbotic tieta lit ilis to-day.
Nations sud civiizalious hava titeir
youtb, Ibeir lnsty uuanhîood sud Iheir
decay, sud il were as idle te atibuta
the deeline ut Spain 10 Catlaolicism as
fie decadance ut Greece te paganismi.
The Catholic cburcb feunud Spain a na-
tion ot.banharians snd bruught il up to
Ihal standard uf civilization whaene a
Spaniah Mouarcb could uuderstaud the
mhghty plans of Columbuns. Il was han
Catholic majesly, Qateeta Isabeila, Whoe
iouk front lien imneriul boeom the jewess
with whicb lu buy a wuld-who ax-
cbanged the peanîs of the orient for the
star of empire. The Catbolic chuncb
fuund Engtand a nation uf barbanians
sud brougbt il up, step by tap, uyîlil
Caîholic barons wrung tsom King John
at Runnyuîdthd e Great Chartr-Ihe
moîher of the Ameican Constitution.
Il fouiad Iretand a nation of Savages sud
did for il whist the mighly powena of the
Cusars could nob-brought il witbin lbe
paie ut civilization. But for the Roman
Caîboluc Chunch Statîeny might ha Wear-

1

lu- finga er nail andgrging binisei with i mnd - it be possible, let titis cup pass in lreland and the Catholici there de-olu-finer ail an gogin hiisef wth rom me;' but Fatiier Damien pressed a clared that he was a good and faithfulat raw meat in Ireland to-day instead of CuP even more bitter to bis own lips and priest ! Wbat Slattery seems to lack toree insulting the intelligence of American drained it to the dregs-died for the become a first clase frauis a nntinuityid- audiences and wringing imoney fromr sake of suffering mortals,-a death to of tboughit. He lies fluently, even en-nd fanatics and foule for warring upon the wbich tbe cross were mercy. tertainingly, but flot conuistentIv.
lar. political institutions of their fathers. The Protestants admit that they are The apostate priest would bave then- Slattery was borrified to learn tbat re8ponaible for tire inoculation of the varions Protestant denominations tbrow-a Soule of the nous were inc]ined to talk simple Sandwich Islanders with thie le- down the bars tfhat Separate them andres about each other. I sincerely trust that prosy ; yet when those wilo feil victims mark off their theological baihiwicks.ais be will find nunle of the Baptist istera to the foui disease were segregated, made ' with littie beda of flowera.' The ides, is,ek addicted to the saine bad habit. PriSoners upon a amatlIsaland in the mid a good one, aud I can but wonder wberen. Front wbat I could gather of bis dis- Pacific, not a Protestant preacher in ail Siattery Stole it. Stili I tan ses no co-sa course-before 1 was put out'-and froul the earth could bie found to minister to gent reason for getting ail tire childrenlie the report of bis alleged wîfe's lectures, themn. The Lord bad 9 called ' 'em ail togetiier in happy union and leavingn: 1 infer that this delectable twain im- into His vineyard, but it appears that their good old inotber Out in the coid.?' rieacb the virtue of the Catbolic Sister- he didn't call a blessed one of thenitet Throw down ail the bars aud let everyey hooda. Malice, like deatb, loves a sbining that leper colony, where Peuple Were division of the great army of God, whe-.
ad, mark, and there la no h ate se venomous votting alive, witb none to point tirema to ther weariug the uniform of Buddist orck as that of the apostate. But before giv- that hife beyond the grave, wbere ail the Baptiat, Catholjc or Campbellite, Method-
.ng ing credence to such tales let me ask s'ins and corruptions of the flesb are i8t or Mahommedan, mnove forward, witfl

Yuu: WhY ahould a woman excbjange purged away anid the rédeemed stand in Faith itir sword, Hope its en8izn aud
rig the britant parlor for the gloomy ceil in robes radiant wa3ite at the right baud of Charity its shield. ('eaae this foolish ira.o, wblicb to play the hypocrite? 'Why tiod. 1 blame no man for deciining the ternecine atrife, at which angels weep,
dlo sbould a cultured woman of gentle sacrifice. To set foot upon that accursed Swing itito line as allies and, at the Coin-s- birth deliberately forego tire ioys of wîfe spot wa to, be declared unclean, andinand of the Great Captain, advancere aud motberbood, the social triumph ani tiiere contined until deatlî reieased you your standards on the camp of the comr-
by the freedomn of the world, and condeman -death by leprosy, the most appaliing mon foe. Wage war, flot tapon eachLor herself to a lie of labor, a dreary round disease ini ail the dreadini catalogue 0f ottier, but Ou Poverty, ignlorance anded of drudgery, if ber beart's impure ? For humail ilîs, tiie moat dreaded arrow lu crime, belils great triumvirate, until tbislic alame! the quiver of the grim destroyer. Yet beautiful world's redeemed and bound,n Who is it tbat visitathie sinuns of our Father Damien, a voung Catiiolie priest, ini verY trutia,
je great cities, minlisteriug to the aflicted, ieft bot-,e and country and ail that lîfe ' Witiî golden -cliains %bount tire feet ofj&_ collforting the dyiug, reclaiuiing the holds dear and went deliberately forth Gud.'
is failen? Wben pestilence sweeps o'er to die for the afflîcted barbariaus. There
t0 the land aud mothers dtesert their babies lie reared an humble temple with bis 1845-1895.e snd bushands tiieir wives, who is it that uun lbauds to the Cod of bis fathers;

presses the cup ut coid water to the t1here, hirougli long years of confine- 1",ifty Years of Wedded -Litee leverish lip aud closes the staring eyes nient, ha mmnstered tu the temporal anid Mr. anad Mrs. N. Gernmains- o f the deserted dead ? Wbo is it tUiSpiritual wants of tbe afflicted ; tuera lie Celebrate th eir Golden lVedd-> etuo teiodîr aîefields 10 died, as he knew lie must die, wit: bis'Y minister to the wuunded soldiers, lt- flugers falling front bis bands, bis tiesia
,, oixe( tiîem to lie liospital aud tenîlerly iront blis bories,sa sigbt to apPal i le vety Haîf a Century la a long tinle eiliîer toid uursed tiiean back to lie ?The Cattiolic imps out l. No wonider the Protestantî look forward tu or back ripon, aud il faitse Sis&eriîoods. God bles bei ainisters îîeld aloof. Merciftul (zod ! Id tue te lot of but a very few msrriedt-, 0ie ft1oltse atgels of nercy cain malic ratlier be crucitied. opet clbatecriltinf
ti ,i.,.cLl aid uibarmed mrtiug4 Our \Ve are brave al-en the war-drunî t1e ffleto ceeraOf the i elpleu

'e 'Reservatioiî' at uiiduiigbt. Site van visit tlirobs aud rtue truimpet calls us to do Sucli buwever bas been the exparieticese witb luiipuîiity tit ie ost degraded dive baffle beiteaththte eyes of the worM utf twu unust estimable and respectedt ini tbe Wbilecbajei district. At lier whbau, tonicbing elbows wltb 0cr fellows resideîîts of St. B3oniface, Mr. yd ra.
ce- iig the ribald Sonîg la stilled and the and clad iii ailt ie glorions poînp sund . Garîîain, wbu, ou Mondîay lat,

le nath die$ on the lips ofîthe lualer. Falieti circuans suce uof ar, e seek lte btî,bîl srouuded by inapopit oelmaie atitecreatutres rev erently tOucilithe Item 0of futee cei t athe catîîîoîî's unuth. Iiets kept' meappirial m nter ,s lier garnuent, aud nien steeped iii crime Wlien the irnusic of lte battie breeds lvs ayHi 5hJl,184,~le
t to tia very lip8 inVOlUatarily reltuve nîjîrder li hie blodte electric order an tbe Cathedral aI BI'town (now OttLawNa>
ýo Iliir liats as a tribute lu noble woa - oe rligngdon helineand s ti au- Nltrimny.y we re auiedluta otn ut l1 bond. 'lite very atnào8piiere seeuna 1 swered by te îlriling cheer, the vfriestraewt na y Beorn o preiio nr
ýe grov sweet w ith lier comiiig andthte coward drives thie spurs deep iiit te cerenionies aud subsetînent festivities of
IL bowi ou belî*s demoîts grow silent. Norte foamjug flanik and pîuînges, liLe a tbun- Moudi', it wili Dot be Ont Of Place lbr us80~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~t 1wlthbrr-bstbgabln deututoltgaii asudetluchronicle Borne itterestiug poinîts lurt o lw n te brrl-hus, te gnilin debot, nt th gain jas o dath ie bistory ut the veîierable coupleb lell or tbe brothai as to breathe a mord imbt the înouth oft bell; but whlen a niait wlich we bave been able to gleau. Mr.1 againiatlber gond nanie; but wiien we was wanted tu go forth alune, withoul Nazaire Germain was born at St. *Mich-dturîito1 the Baptist puipit, there we fiuîd blare of trumpet or roll of drum sud be- ael, Province of Qtebac, oi t he lltbJanuary 1823,nci 1'ranch Canadian par-Io an inhurnan mouister elad lu God's cone alife-prasoiter lu a leper coionY. enta. 'At tueageouttwelve lie leftI ieylivery crying,' Unlean. unclean! ' God but une in ail tîte worid couid be fouind parental roof sud the pla'te of bis birîlibeip a religions denominatiouî that wiii aqual to Ibat supreme test of personal proreediug th onutreai, wbere lie re-

ueaied aulne iveoS'xyasritecountensoce aucb an infamous cur I beroism, aud that man was a Catholi eowiicaie or ix yesant lteaIr As a workig journalist I hava visiled priast. And wbat 'sas bis raward? Hear change 'lesirable aud removed to By-gail manner ut places. 1 bave written up wiat Thomnas G. Shermtan, a good Prot- tOwn. Lt is iuterestiug to note as one
the touleat dives Ibat exiat on titis t'on- estant, says ini the 1New York Post taeid erie iutbstue-hane wbicb btavetitrent, sud have sean Sisters ut C5ariîy Beturethie uisionaries gaiuedcoaltîrol tae bplae luabis it-Lmekthat e t)rv-enter te.uatne.Rdon fteouh sadslpoywsukon ver five daya to cover the distance [a-8 nimalesdared iusait tbem ne would have But witlî tbe litroduction uf strauage rac.- t ween Montreal sud bis destination. IL

ibeen toruilunplaces. Aîîd 1 bave ast iii as, ieprosy estabiislied itself sud rapîdly was nt l3ytowutHast lie met the futureethe opera btouse ut this city, boastiiag if- ucreased. An autire island was prupar- partner of lis joy8ansd sorruws, Leocadle.
W atson, who, borniou the 3rd Juliee self s centre of culture, snd beard a su- 1y devuted to the lepers. No Protesatî 1827 uli tiie city of Motreal, laad re-e callad man of Goul spaak flippantly or missiunary would ventura amuug theni. ntoved wilb lier parents wlieu twelve

tht. Catîjolie Sisterbood8ansd pruiessing For tbis I do nul biame ttnettr, as, no~ vearb of age 10 the village dcistined te
Christiaus applaud hlanito the echo. doubt, I slaould Dot have l'ad tbe cour- becomeaie wcapiitatte DminGrionAif MercifltGod! Il beaven la filîed withiage 10 go my@eif. But aunoble Csîhuîic e usmS otdstl indasaMrs. Gerainif sncb Clristiaus seud me lu hall wîlb pniest conaacrated bis Ille tothae service la o cot ahder ae, sud ashsatterf oue

athose wbo8e sins are human! Better ufthte lepars, lived Suong them baptized tartan and beatiter wbilst ber noîlier'evertaasting Ilinl a lake ut fire thian ent- Iban, educalad the an sd rultsm beionged to a French Canadian fsmîly.bruubt umeBefore Ilais marriage Mr. Germain bad>forced cumpanionstaip in Paradise for ligttsud bappluaesa mbt their m retcbed establisiaed binaselt lu business. as as one bour with the foui harpies that 'lives. Stuing by the conîrast uf his hardware merchaul, and the town rap-.i Iroarej'awien toSlater's nfatos eample, the oua ramaiuing missiunary, idiy growing lu size and importance, bis2roaed wmsn Luniauery iufniog jestablishment kapt pace, unlil il aven-utterances. God of lasal! ho think that a necogntzed sud paid agent of the îualty becama oue of thie largeat ot îlerthose unmnuy scaba, tiause psatm-siug- Americaut Board, spread broadcast the kiud in Canada, sud il la wortby utring vultures, are Americans sud oan vileat siandars againat Fatiier Damien. record that Mn. Germain ubtsined sudpotiicalbrabren Soil apear Ibt Ih wold l blssa uccesstully carried out the eontract forpolticl bethen S itapparstha te wridle lesedtue plumbing, beaîiug, etc.oftthe prasent-- wilh two Siatterys. Pais utBidnslOlw. uI
I know lilîle about the pivate lîvea ut- -ha badl nulyet compleled bas trayais

the Catbolic prieathood, but Ibis Ido Thera ara Ibree kinda ut liars at large westward for lu 1878 ha made up his
>know-they were tbe firat 10 plant tire in the land : Tte barmless Muncliausen litnd bo go to tlae Nortbwest, which wasstanardof hritianfaib l th ne wboromnce fo amuemet sd wosejust tiien bagiuning t0 comae to the front.stanardof hritianfaih i th ne whoromnce fo amuemet ad woseIl was on lte 8tb July et that year thatworld. They wera the flrst lu plant il falseboods do Lu banni ; the Machiavel- hae landed at Fort Garny, and immedia-
in Taxas, Tbey were the liraI lu, teacb lian Par. whloemaudacitybearatbestamp lely erected s store un Main Street,

lthe savages soinetbing ofl the blessinga of original geniuss sud the stupid prevari- wbere for Ibrea veara he carried on a
catrwonahawîbeaîi voit toîerhardware buaine-ss undar the namne of1of civilization. I do kuow that thoseofctrwhoehwsheeidvmtf othe N. Germain and QSon," passing lbrougbIhern who were once Protestants ana nul viltainssimPly becaus liae lack a a facuud the ups and dewns of the boom daya. lumaktnz asfpecialty of defaniung the faith braun lu breed falsebloode te which he 1881 las crosaed the river lu S% Bonifac~e

of teirfaters I o kow hatneihermaYPlay the fathrer. And atatlery 's a whare ha bas gince resided. ý Mn. sudet hipndngfaes.I o now tthteithalyray pcmntteatecas h -Mra. Germain have'been béessed with aharshi no dagercanabas tairbol rak sacien f te ltte clsa.Wen large family, eigbt children being niowzeal and that bundredg of hehanave ha attempts te brnck ont for himsif he alive, witha 22 grand-children sud ouafreely Lgiven thein lives if the ericeivari'Ably ces logr- ýief. Mtegiing---s-grnd-h-d.Th-earesc-tr


